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United Nations Standard Minimum Rules
for the Treatment of Prisoners

AdoptedAugust30, 1955, by theFirst United NationsCongresson thePreventionof CrimeandtheTreatment
of Offenders,U.N. Doc. AICONF/61 1, annex 1, E.S.C.res. 663C,24 U.N. ESCORSupp.No. 1 at 11, U.N.
Doc. E/3048 1957,amendedE.S.C. res. 2076, 62 U.N. ESCORSupp.No. 1 at 35, U.N. Doc. E/5988 1977.

PreliminaryObservations

1. The following rules arenot intendedto describein detail amodelsystemof penal institutions.Theyseek
only, on the basisof the generalconsensusof contemporarythoughtandtheessentialelementsof themost
adequatesystemsof today, to setout what is generallyacceptedas beinggoodprincipleandpracticein the
treatmentof prisonersandthemanagementof institutions.

2. In view of thegreatvarietyof legal, social,economicandgeographicalconditionsof theworld, it is evident
thatnot all of therules arecapableof applicationin all placesandat all times.Theyshould,however,serveto
stimulateaconstantendeavourto overcomepracticaldifficulties in theway of their application,in the
knowledgethat they represent,as awhole, the minimum conditionswhichareacceptedas suitableby the
UnitedNations.

3. On theotherhand, therulescovera field in which thoughtis constantlydeveloping.They arenot intendedto
precludeexperimentandpractices,providedtheseare in harmonywith theprinciplesandseekto further the
purposeswhich derive from thetext of therules as awhole. It will alwaysbe justifiable for thecentralprison
administrationto authorizedeparturesfrom therules in this spirit.

4.

I PartI of the rulescoversthe generalmanagementof institutions,and is applicableto all
categoriesof prisoners,criminal or civil, untried or convicted,including prisonerssubjectto
security measuresor correctivemeasuresorderedby thejudge.

2 PartII containsrules applicableonly to thespecialcategoriesdealtwith in eachsection.
Nevertheless,therules undersectionA, applicableto prisonersundersentence,shall be equally
applicableto categoriesof prisonersdealt with in sectionsB, C andD, providedthey do not
conflict with the rulesgoverningthosecategoriesandarefor theirbenefit.

5.

1 The rules do not seekto regulatethe managementof institutions setasidefor young persons
such asBorstal institutionsor correctionalschools,but in generalpart I would be equally
applicablein such institutions.

2 Thecategoryof young prisonersshouldinclude at leastall youngpersonswho comewithin
thejurisdiction of juvenilecourts.As a rule, suchyoung personsshould not be sentencedto
imprisonment.

PART I.

RULES OF GENERAL APPLICATION

Basicprinciples

6.
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1 Thefollowing rules shall be appliedimpartially. Thereshall be no discriminationon
groundsof race, colour,sex, language,religion, political or otheropinion,nationalor social
origin, property, birth or otherstatus.

2 Onthe other hand,it is necessaryto respectthe religious beliefsandmoral preceptsof the
groupto whicha prisonerbelongs.

Register

7.

1 In everyplacewherepersonsareimprisonedthereshall be keptabound registrationbook
with numberedpagesin whichshall be enteredin respectof eachprisonerreceived:

a Informationconcerninghis identity;

b The reasonsfor his commitmentandthe authority therefor;

c Theday andhourof his admissionandrelease.

2 No personshall be receivedin an institutionwithout a valid commitmentorderof which the
detailsshall havebeenpreviouslyenteredin theregister.

Separation of categories

8. The differentcategoriesof prisonersshall be kept in separateinstitutionsor partsof institutions taking
accountof their sex, age,criminal record, thelegal reasonfor their detentionandthenecessitiesof their
treatment.Thus,

a Men andwomen shall so far as possiblebedetainedin separateinstitutions;in an
institution whichreceivesboth men andwomenthe wholeof the premisesallocatedto women
shall be entirely separate;

b Untriedprisonersshall be keptseparatefrom convictedprisoners;

c Personsimprisonedfor debt andothercivil prisonersshall be kept separatefrom persons
imprisonedby reasonof acriminaloffence;

d Youngprisonersshall be keptseparatefrom adults.

Accommodation

9.

I Wheresleepingaccommodationis in individual cells or rooms,eachprisonershall occupy
by night acell or room by himself. If for specialreasons,suchas temporaryovercrowding,it
becomesnecessaryfor the centralprisonadministrationto makean exceptionto this rule, it is
not desirableto havetwo prisonersin acell or room.

2 Wheredormitoriesareused,they shall be occupiedby prisonerscarefully selectedasbeing
suitableto associatewith oneanotherin thoseconditions.Thereshall be regularsupervisionby
night, in keepingwith thenatureof theinstitution.

10. All accommodationprovidedfor theuseof prisonersandin particularall sleepingaccommodationshall
meetall requirementsof health,dueregardbeingpaid to climaticconditionsandparticularly to cubic contentof
air, minimum floor space,lighting, heatingandventilation.
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II. In all placeswhereprisonersarerequiredto live or work,

a The windows shall be largeenoughto enablethe prisonersto read or work by naturallight,
andshall be so constructedthat they canallow the entranceof freshair whetheror not thereis
artificial ventilation;

b Artificial light shall be providedsufficient for theprisonersto read or work without injury
to eyesight.

12. The sanitaryinstallationsshall be adequateto enableeveryprisonerto comply with theneedsof nature
when necessaryandin acleananddecentmanner.

13. Adequatebathing andshowerinstallationsshall be providedso that everyprisonermay beenabledand
requiredto havea bathor shower,at atemperaturesuitableto theclimate,as frequentlyas necessaryfor
generalhygieneaccordingto seasonandgeographicalregion,but at leastoncea week in atemperateclimate.

14. All partsof an institution regularly usedby prisonersshall be properlymaintainedandkeptscrupulously
cleanat all times.

Personalhygiene

15. Prisonersshall be requiredto keeptheir personsclean,andto this endthey shall be providedwith water
andwith such toilet articlesas arenecessaryfor healthandcleanliness.

16. In orderthat prisonersmay maintaina goodappearancecompatiblewith their self-respect,facilitiesshall be
providedfor thepropercareof thehair andbeard,andmenshall be enabledto shaveregularly.

Clothing and bedding

17.

1 Everyprisonerwho is not allowed to wearhis own clothingshall beprovidedwith an outfit
of clothing suitablefor the climateandadequateto keephim in goodhealth.Such clothingshall
in no mannerbe degradingor humiliating.

2 All clothing shall be cleanandkept in propercondition. Underclothingshall be changedand
washedas oftenas necessaryfor themaintenanceof hygiene.

3 In exceptionalcircumstances,wheneveraprisoneris removedoutside theinstitution for an
authorizedpurpose,he shall be allowedto wear his own clothingor otherinconspicuous
clothing.

18. If prisonersareallowed to weartheir own clothing, arrangementsshall be made on their admissionto the
institution to ensurethat it shall be cleanandfit for use.

19. Every prisonershall, in accordancewith local or nationalstandards,be providedwith a separatebed,and
with separateandsufficientbeddingwhich shall be cleanwhen issued,kept in goodorderandchangedoften
enoughto ensureits cleanliness.

Food

20.

1 Everyprisonershall be providedby theadministrationat the usualhourswith food of
nutritionalvalue adequatefor healthandstrength,of wholesomequality andwell preparedand
served.
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2 Drinking watershall be available to everyprisonerwheneverhe needsit.

Exerciseand sport

21.

I Every prisonerwho is not employedin outdoorwork shall haveat leastonehourof suitable
exercisein theopen airdaily if theweatherpermits.

2 Young prisoners,andothersof suitableageandphysique,shall receivephysicaland
recreationaltrainingduringthe periodof exercise.To this endspace,installationsand
equipmentshouldbe provided.

Medical services

22.

1 At every institutionthereshall be availablethe servicesof at leastonequalified medical
officer who shouldhavesomeknowledgeof psychiatry.The medicalservicesshouldbe
organizedin close relationshipto thegeneralhealthadministrationof thecommunity or nation.
They shall include a psychiatricservicefor thediagnosisand, in propercases,thetreatmentof
statesof mentalabnormality.

2 Sick prisonerswho requirespecialisttreatmentshall be transferredto specialized
institutions or to civil hospitals.Wherehospital facilitiesareprovidedin an institution,their
equipment,furnishingsandpharmaceuticalsuppliesshall be properfor themedical careand
treatmentof sick prisoners,andthereshall be a staffof suitabletrainedofficers.

3 The servicesof a qualifieddentalofficer shall be availableto everyprisoner.

23.

1 In women’sinstitutions thereshall be specialaccommodationfor all necessarypre-nataland
post-natalcareandtreatment.Arrangementsshall be madewhereverpracticablefor children to
be torn in a hospital outside theinstitution. If a child is born in prison,this fact shall not be
mentionedin the birth certificate.

2 Wherenursinginfants areallowedto remainin theinstitutionwith their mothers,provision
shall be made for anurserystaffedby qualifiedpersons,wheretheinfants shall be placedwhen
they arenot in thecareof their mothers.

24. The medical officer shall seeandexamineeveryprisonerassoon as possibleafter his admissionand
thereafteras necessary,with a view particularly to thediscoveryof physicalor mental illnessandthe takingof
all necessarymeasures;thesegregationof prisonerssuspectedof infectiousor contagiousconditions;the noting
of physicalor mentaldefectswhich might hamperrehabilitation,andthedeterminationof the physicalcapacity
of everyprisonerfor work.

25.

1 The medicalofficer shall havethecareof the physicalandmentalhealthof theprisoners
andshoulddaily seeall sick prisoners,all who complainof illness,andany prisonerto whom
his attentionis speciallydirected.

2 The medicalofficer shall reportto thedirectorwheneverhe considersthat aprisoner’s
physicalor mentalhealthhasbeenor will be injuriously affectedby continuedimprisonmentor
by anyconditionof imprisonment.

26.
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I Themedical officer shall regularlyinspectandadvisethedirectorupon:

a Thequantity,quality, preparationandserviceof food;

b The hygieneandcleanlinessof the institutionandtheprisoners;

c The sanitation,heating,lighting andventilation of theinstitution;

d The suitability andcleanlinessof theprisoners’clothingandbedding;

e Theobservanceof therules concerningphysicaleducationandsports,in
caseswherethereis no technicalpersonnelin chargeof theseactivities.

2 The directorshall takeinto considerationthereportsandadvice that the medicalofficer
submitsaccordingto rules 252 and26 and, in casehe concurswith therecommendations
made,shall take immediatestepsto give effect to thoserecommendations;if they arenot within
his competenceor if he doesnot concurwith them, he shall immediatelysubmithis own report
andtheadviceof themedicalofficer to higherauthority.

Discipline and punishment

27. Discipline andordershall be maintainedwith firmness,but with no morerestrictionthan is necessaryfor
safecustodyandwell-orderedcommunity life.

28.

1 No prisonershall be employed,in theserviceof the institution,in anydisciplinary capacity.

2 This ruleshall not, however,impedethe properfunctioningof systemsbasedon self-
government,underwhich specifiedsocial,educationalor sportsactivities or responsibilitiesare
entrusted,undersupervision,to prisonerswho areformedinto groupsfor thepurposesof
treatment.

29. Thefollowing shall alwaysbe determinedby the law or by the regulationof thecompetentadministrative
authority:

a Conductconstitutinga disciplinaryoffence;

b Thetypesanddurationof punishmentwhichmay be inflicted;

c The authoritycompetentto imposesuchpunishment.

30.

1 No prisonershall be punishedexceptin accordancewith the termsof such law or
regulation,andnevertwice for the sameoffence.

2 No prisonershall be punishedunless he hasbeeninformedof the offenceallegedagainst
him andgivenaproperopportunity of presentinghis defence.The competentauthorityshall
conductathoroughexaminationof the case.

3 Wherenecessaryandpracticabletheprisonershall be allowedto makehis defencethrough
an interpreter.

31. Corporalpunishment,punishmentby placingin adarkcell, andall cruel, inhumanor degrading
punishmentsshall becompletelyprohibitedaspunishmentsfor disciplinaryoffences.
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32.

1 Punishmentby closeconfinementor reductionof diet shall neverbe inflicted unlessthe
medical officer hasexaminedtheprisonerandcertified in writing that he is fit to sustainit.

2 The sameshall apply to any otherpunishmentthat may be prejudicialto thephysicalor
mentalhealthof aprisoner.In no casemay suchpunishmentbe contraryto or departfrom the
principlestatedin rule 31.

3 The medicalofficer shall visit daily prisonersundergoingsuchpunishmentsandshall
advisethedirectorif he considersthe terminationor alterationof the punishmentnecessaryon
groundsof physicalor mentalhealth.

Instrumentsof restraint

33. Instrumentsof restraint,suchas handcuffs,chains,irons andstrait-jacket,shall neverbe appliedas a
punishment.Furthermore,chainsor irons shall not be usedas restraints.Otherinstrumentsof restraintshall not
beusedexceptin thefollowing circumstances:

a As a precautionagainstescapeduring atransfer,providedthat they shall be removedwhen
theprisonerappearsbeforeajudicial or administrativeauthority;

b On medicalgroundsby directionof themedical officer;

c By orderof thedirector, if othermethodsof control fail, in order to preventaprisonerfrom
injuring himself or othersor from damagingproperty;in such instancesthedirectorshall at
onceconsult the medicalofficer andreportto the higheradministrativeauthority.

34. The patternsandmannerof useof instrumentsof restraintshall bedecidedby thecentralprison
administration.Suchinstrumentsmustnot be appliedfor anylonger time than is strictly necessary.

Information to and complaints by prisoners

35.

I Every prisoneron admissionshall be providedwith written informationaboutthe
regulationsgoverningthetreatmentof prisonersof his category,the disciplinaryrequirements
of theinstitution, theauthorizedmethodsof seekinginformation andmaking complaints,and
all suchother mattersas arenecessaryto enablehim to understandboth his rights andhis
obligationsandto adapthimselfto thelife of theinstitution.

2 If aprisoneris illiterate, theaforesaidinformation shall be conveyedto him orally.

36.

I Every prisonershall havetheopportunity eachweekdayof making requestsor complaints
to the directorof theinstitutionor theofficer authorizedto representhim.

2 It shall be possibleto makerequestsor complaintsto theinspectorof prisonsduring his
inspection.The prisonershall havetheopportunity to talk to the inspectoror to anyother
inspectingofficerwithout thedirectoror other membersof the staffbeingpresent.

3 Every prisonershall be allowed to makea requestor complaint,without censorshipas to
substancebut in proper form, to thecentralprison administration,thejudicial authority or other
properauthoritiesthroughapprovedchannels.

4 Unless it is evidently frivolous or groundless,everyrequestor complaintshall be promptly
dealt with andrepliedto without unduedelay.
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Contactwith the outsideworld

37. Prisonersshall be allowed undernecessarysupervisionto communicatewith their family andreputable
friendsat regular intervals,both by correspondenceandby receivingvisits.

38.

1 Prisonerswho areforeign nationalsshall be allowedreasonablefacilities to communicate
with thediplomatic andconsularrepresentativesof theState to which theybelong.

2 Prisonerswho arenationalsof Stateswithout diplomaticor consularrepresentationin the
country andrefugeesor statelesspersonsshall be allowedsimilar facilities to communicate
with the diplomatic representativeof theState whichtakeschargeof their interestsor any
nationalor internationalauthority whosetask it is to protectsuchpersons.

39. Prisonersshall be kept informedregularly of themore important items of news by the readingof
newspapers,periodicalsor specialinstitutional publications,by hearingwirelesstransmissions,by lecturesor
by anysimilar meansas authorizedor controlledby theadministration.

Books

40. Every institution shall havea library for the useof all categoriesof prisoners,adequatelystockedwith both
recreationalandinstructionalbooks,andprisonersshall be encouragedto make full useof it.

Religion

41.

I If the institution containsasufficientnumberof prisonersof thesamereligion, aqualified
representativeof that religion shall be appointedor approved.If thenumberof prisoners
justifies it andconditionspermit,the arrangementshould be on afull-time basis.

2 A qualified representativeappointedor approvedunderparagraph1 shall be allowed to
hold regularservicesandto pay pastoralvisits in private to prisonersof his religionat proper
times.

3 Accessto a qualifiedrepresentativeof anyreligionshall not be refusedto any prisoner.On
theotherhand,if anyprisonershouldobjectto avisit of anyreligious representative,his
attitude shall be fully respected.

42. Sofar aspracticable,everyprisonershall be allowedto satisfy the needsof his religious life by attending
the servicesprovidedin theinstitution andhavingin his possessionthebooksof religiousobservanceand
instruction of his denomination.

Retention of prisoners’ property

43.

1 All money,valuables,clothing andothereffectsbelongingto a prisonerwhich under the
regulationsof theinstitutionhe is not allowedto retain shall on his admissionto the institution
be placedin safecustody.An inventorythereofshall be signedby theprisoner.Stepsshall be
taken to keepthem in goodcondition.

2 Onthe releaseof theprisonerall sucharticlesandmoneyshall be returnedto him exceptin
so far as he hasbeenauthorizedto spendmoneyor sendany suchpropertyout of the
institution, or it hasbeenfoundnecessaryon hygienicgroundsto destroyany articleof clothing.
The prisonershall sign areceipt for thearticlesandmoneyreturnedto him.
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3 Any moneyoreffectsreceivedfor aprisonerfrom outsideshall be treatedin thesameway.

4 If a prisonerbrings in anydrugsor medicine,the medicalofficer shall decidewhatuseshall
be madeof them.

Notification of death, illness, transfer, etc.

44.

1 Uponthedeathor seriousillnessof, or seriousinjury to aprisoner,or his removalto an
institution for thetreatmentof mentalaffections,thedirectorshall at onceinform thespouse,if
theprisoneris married,or thenearestrelativeandshall in anyevent inform anyotherperson
previouslydesignatedby theprisoner.

2 A prisonershall be informedat onceof the deathor seriousillness of anynearrelative.In
caseof thecritical illnessof a nearrelative, theprisonershouldbe authorized,whenever
circumstancesallow, to go to his bedsideeither underescortor alone.

3 Every prisonershall havethe right to inform at oncehis family of his imprisonmentorhis
transferto anotherinstitution.

Removalof prisoners

45.

1 When the prisonersarebeingremovedto or from an institution, they shall be exposedto
public view as little as possible,andpropersafeguardsshall be adoptedto protectthem from
insult, curiosity andpublicity in any form.

2 Thetransportof prisonersin conveyanceswith inadequateventilation or light, or in anyway
which would subjectthem to unnecessaryphysicalhardship,shall be prohibited.

3 The transportof prisonersshall be carriedout at theexpenseof the administrationand
equalconditionsshall obtain for all of them.

Institutional personnel

46.

I The prison administration,shall provide for thecarefulselectionof everygradeof the
personnel,since it is on their integrity, humanity,professionalcapacityandpersonalsuitability
for thework that the properadministrationof the institutiondepends.

2 The prison administrationshall constantlyseekto awakenandmaintain in theminds both
of the personnelandof thepublic theconvictionthat this work is asocialserviceof great
importance,andto this endall appropriatemeansof informing the public shouldbe used.

3 To securetheforegoingends,personnelshall be appointedon a full-time basisas
professionalprison officers andhavecivil servicestatuswith security of tenuresubjectonly to
good conduct,efficiency andphysicalfitness.Salariesshall be adequateto attractandretain
suitablemen andwomen:employmentbenefitsandconditionsof serviceshall be favourablein
view of theexactingnatureof the work.

47.

1 The personnelshall possessan adequatestandardof educationandintelligence.
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2 Before enteringon duty, thepersonnelshall be given acourseof training in their general
andspecificdutiesandbe requiredto passtheoreticalandpracticaltests.

3 After enteringon duty andduringtheir career,the personnelshall maintainandimprove
their knowledgeandprofessionalcapacityby attendingcoursesof in-servicetraining to be
organizedat suitableintervals.

48. All membersof thepersonnelshall at all times so conductthemselvesandperformtheir dutiesas to
influencethe prisonersfor good by their exampleandto commandtheir respect.

49.

I So far as possible,thepersonnelshall includea sufficientnumberof specialistssuchas
psychiatrists,psychologists,socialworkers,teachersandtradeinstructors.

2 The servicesof socialworkers, teachersandtradeinstructorsshall be securedon a
permanentbasis,without therebyexcludingpart-timeor voluntary workers.

50.

1 The directorof an institution shouldbe adequatelyqualified for his task by character,
administrativeability, suitabletraining andexperience.

2 He shall devotehis entire time to his official dutiesandshall not be appointedon a part-
time basis.

3 He shall resideon the premisesof theinstitution or in its immediatevicinity.

4 When two or moreinstitutions areundertheauthority of onedirector, he shall visit eachof
themat frequentintervals.A responsibleresidentofficial shall be in chargeof eachof these
institutions.

51.

1 Thedirector, his deputy,andthe majority of the otherpersonnelof theinstitution shall be
able to speakthe languageof thegreatestnumberof prisoners,or a languageunderstoodby the
greatestnumberof them.

2 Whenevernecessary,the servicesof an interpretershall be used.

52.

1 In institutions whichare largeenoughto requirethe servicesof oneor morefull-time
medical officers, at leastoneof them shall resideon thepremisesof theinstitution or in its
immediatevicinity.

2 In other institutionsthemedicalofficershall visit daily andshall residenearenoughto be
ableto attendwithout delay in casesof urgency.

53.

I In an institution for both men andwomen,thepartof theinstitutionsetasidefor women
shall be undertheauthorityof a responsiblewomanofficer who shall havethecustodyof the
keys of all thatpartof theinstitution.

2 No male memberof the staffshall enterthepartof theinstitution setasidefor women
unlessaccompaniedby awomanofficer.
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3 Women prisonersshall be attendedandsupervisedonly by womenofficers.This doesnot,
however,precludemale membersof thestaff, particularlydoctorsandteachers,from carrying
out their professionalduties in institutions or partsof institutions setasidefor women.

54.

1 Officers of theinstitutions shall not, in their relationswith the prisoners,useforceexceptin
self-defenceor in casesof attemptedescape,or activeor passivephysicalresistanceto an order
basedon law or regulations.Officerswho haverecourseto force mustuseno morethan is
strictly necessaryandmust reportthe incident immediately to the directorof the institution.

2 Prison officersshall be given specialphysicaltraining to enablethem to restrainaggressive
prisoners.

3 Exceptin specialcircumstances,staffperformingdutieswhich bringthem into direct
contactwith prisonersshould notbe armed.Furthermore,staffshouldin no circumstancesbe
providedwith arms unlessthey havebeentrainedin their use.

Inspection

55. There shall be aregularinspectionof penal institutions andservicesby qualified andexperiencedinspectors
appointedby acompetentauthority.Their taskshall be in particular to ensurethat theseinstitutionsare
administeredin accordancewith existing laws andregulationsandwith a view to bringingabouttheobjectives
of penalandcorrectional

PART II

RULES APPLICABLE TO SPECIAL CATEGORIES

A. PRISONERS UNDER SENTENCE

Guiding principles

56. The guidingprincipleshereafterareintendedto showthe spirit in whichpenal institutions shouldbe
administeredandthe purposesat which they should aim, in accordancewith thedeclarationmadeunder
PreliminaryObservationI of thepresenttext.

57. Imprisonmentandothermeasureswhichresult in cutting off an offenderfrom theoutsideworld are
afflictive by thevery fact of taking from thepersontheright of self-determinationby depriving him of his
liberty. Thereforetheprison systemshall not, exceptas incidental to justifiable segregationor the maintenance
of discipline, aggravatethesuffering inherentin suchasituation.

58. The purposeandjustification of asentenceof imprisonmentor asimilar measuredeprivativeof liberty is
ultimately to protectsocietyagainstcrime. This endcan only beachievedif theperiodof imprisonmentis used
to ensure,so far as possible,that upon his return to society theoffender is notonly willing but able to leada
law-abidingandself-supportinglife.

59. To this end, theinstitution shouldutilize all theremedial,educational,moral, spiritualandotherforcesand
formsof assistancewhichareappropriateandavailable,andshould seekto apply themaccordingto the
individual treatmentneedsof theprisoners.

60.

1 The regimeof theinstitution should seekto minimize anydifferencesbetweenprison life
andlife at liberty whichtend to lessenthe responsibilityof the prisonersor therespectdueto
their dignity as humanbeings.

2 Before thecompletionof thesentence,it is desirablethat thenecessarystepsbe takento
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ensurefor the prisoneragradualreturn to life in society.This aim may be achieved,depending
on thecase,by apre-releaseregimeorganizedin the sameinstitution or in anotherappropriate
institution, or by releaseon trial undersomekind of supervisionwhich mustnot be entrustedto
the policebut should be combinedwith effective socialaid.

61. The treatmentof prisonersshouldemphasizenot their exclusionfrom thecommunity,but their continuing
part in it. Communityagenciesshould, therefore,be enlistedwhereverpossibleto assistthestaffof the
institution in the taskof social rehabilitationof the prisoners.Thereshouldbe in connectionwith every
institution socialworkerschargedwith the duty of maintainingandimproving all desirablerelationsof a
prisonerwith his family andwith valuablesocialagencies.Stepsshould be taken to safeguard,to themaximum
extentcompatiblewith thelaw andthe sentence,the rights relating to civil interests,socialsecurity rights and
othersocialbenefitsof prisoners.

62. The medical servicesof the institutionshall seekto detectandshall treatany physicalor mentalillnessesor
defectswhichmay hamperaprisoner’srehabilitation.All necessarymedical,surgical andpsychiatricservices
shall be providedto that end.

63.

1 The fulfilment of theseprinciplesrequiresindividualization of treatmentandfor this
purposeaflexible systemof classifyingprisonersin groups: it is thereforedesirablethat such
groupsshouldbe distributedin separateinstitutionssuitablefor the treatmentof eachgroup.

2 Theseinstitutions neednot provide thesamedegreeof security for everygroup. It is
desirableto provide varyingdegreesof securityaccordingto theneedsof different groups.
Open institutions,by the veryfact that they provide no physicalsecurityagainstescapebut rely
on theself-disciplineof theinmates,provide theconditionsmostfavourableto rehabilitation
for carefullyselectedprisoners.

3 It is desirablethat thenumberof prisonersin closedinstitutions should not be so largethat
theindividualization of treatmentis hindered.In somecountriesit is consideredthat the
populationof such institutions shouldnot exceedfive hundred.In openinstitutions the
populationshould be as small as possible.

4 On the otherhand,it is undesirableto maintainprisonswhich areso small that proper
facilitiescannotbe provided.

64. Theduty of societydoesnot endwith aprisoner’srelease.Thereshould, therefore,be governmentalor
privateagenciescapableof lending thereleasedprisonerefficientafter-caredirectedtowardsthe lesseningof
prejudiceagainsthim andtowards his social rehabilitation.

Treatment

65. The treatmentof personssentencedto imprisonmentor asimilar measureshall haveas its purpose,so far as
the length of thesentencepermits, to establishin themthe will to leadlaw-abidingandself-supportinglives
after their releaseandto fit them to do so. The treatmentshall be suchas will encouragetheir self-respectand
developtheir senseof responsibility.

66.

I To theseends,all appropriatemeansshall be used,including religiouscarein thecountries
wherethis is possible,education,vocationalguidanceandtraining, socialcasework,
employmentcounselling,physicaldevelopmentandstrengtheningof moralcharacter,in
accordancewith theindividual needsof eachprisoner,taking accountof his socialandcriminal
history, his physicalandmentalcapacitiesandaptitudes,his personaltemperament,thelength
of his sentenceandhis prospectsafterrelease.

2 For everyprisonerwith asentenceof suitablelength, thedirectorshall receive,as soonas
possibleafterhis admission,full reportson all themattersreferredto in theforegoing
paragraph.Such reportsshall alwaysincludeareport by amedicalofficer, whereverpossible
qualified in psychiatry,on the physicalandmentalconditionof theprisoner.
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3 The reportsandother relevantdocumentsshall be placedin an individual file. This file
shall be keptup to dateandclassifiedin sucha way that it canbe consultedby the responsible
personnelwheneverthe needarises.

Classification and individualization

67. The purposesof classificationshall be:

a To separatefrom othersthoseprisonerswho, by reasonof their criminal recordsor bad
characters,are likely to exerciseabadinfluence;

b To divide theprisonersinto classesin orderto facilitate their treatmentwith a view to their
socialrehabilitation.

68. So far as possibleseparateinstitutions or separatesectionsof an institutionshall be usedfor the treatment
of the differentclassesof prisoners.

69. As soonas possibleafteradmissionandafterastudy of thepersonalityof eachprisonerwith asentenceof
suitable length,aprogrammeof treatmentshall be preparedfor him in thelight of theknowledgeobtained
abouthis individual needs,his capacitiesanddispositions.

Privileges

70. Systemsof privilegesappropriatefor thedifferentclassesof prisonersandthe different methodsof
treatmentshall be establishedat every institution, in order to encouragegood conduct,developasenseof
responsibilityandsecurethe interestandco-operationof theprisonersin their treatment.

Work

71.

1 Prison labourmustnot be of an afflictive nature.

2 All prisonersundersentenceshall be requiredto work, subjectto theirphysicalandmental
fitnessasdeterminedby themedical officer.

3 Sufficientwork of ausefulnatureshall be providedto keepprisonersactively employedfor
a normalworking day.

4 Sofar as possiblethework providedshall be such aswill maintainor increasethe
prisoners,ability to earnan honestliving after release.

5 Vocational training in useful tradesshall be providedfor prisonersable to profit thereby
andespeciallyfor youngprisoners.

6 Within thelimits compatiblewith propervocationalselectionandwith therequirementsof
institutional administrationanddiscipline, the prisonersshall be able to choosethetype of
work they wish to perform.

72.

I The organizationandmethodsof work in the institutions shall resembleas closelyas
possiblethoseof similar workoutside institutions,so as to prepareprisonersfor theconditions
of normal occupationallife.

2 The interestsof theprisonersandof their vocationaltraining, however,mustnot be
subordinatedto the purposeof making afinancial profit from an industryin theinstitution.
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73.

1 Preferablyinstitutional industriesandfarms shouldbe operateddirectly by the
administrationandnot by privatecontractors.

2 Whereprisonersareemployedin work not controlledby theadministration,they shall
alwaysbe underthe supervisionof the institution’s personnel.Unlessthework is for other
departmentsof thegovernmentthefull normalwagesfor suchwork shall be paid to the
administrationby thepersonsto whom the labouris supplied,accountbeingtakenof theoutput
of theprisoners.

74.

1 The precautionslaid down to protectthesafetyandhealthof free workmenshall be equally
observedin institutions.

2 Provisionshall be madeto indemnifyprisonersagainstindustrial injury, including
occupationaldisease,on termsnot less favourablethan thoseextendedby law to freeworkmen.

75.

1 The maximumdaily andweekly working hoursof theprisonersshall be fixed by law or by
administrativeregulation,taking into accountlocal rules or custom in regardto theemployment
of free workmen.

2 The hoursso fixed shall leaveonerestday aweekandsufficient time for educationand
otheractivities requiredas partof thetreatmentandrehabilitationof the prisoners.

76.

I Thereshall be asystemof equitableremunerationof the work of prisoners.

2 Underthesystemprisonersshall be allowed to spendat leastapart of their earningson
approvedarticles for their own useandto sendapart of their earningsto their family.

3 The systemshouldalso provide thata partof the earningsshould be setasideby the
administrationso as to constituteasavingsfund to be handedoverto theprisoneron his
release.

Education and recreation

77.

1 Provisionshall be madefor thefurthereducationof all prisonerscapableof profiting
thereby,including religious instructionin thecountrieswherethis is possible.Theeducationof
illiterates andyoung prisonersshall be compulsoryandspecialattentionshall be paid to it by
theadministration.

2 Sofar as practicable,theeducationof prisonersshall be integratedwith theeducational
systemof the countryso that after their releasethey may continuetheir educationwithout
difficulty.

78. Recreationalandculturalactivities shall be providedin all institutionsfor the benefitof thementaland
physicalhealthof prisoners.

Socialrelationsandafter-care
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79. Specialattention shall be paid to themaintenanceandimprovementof such relationsbetweenaprisoner
andhis family as aredesirablein thebestinterestsof both.

80. Fromthe beginningof a prisoner’ssentenceconsiderationshall be given to his futureafter releaseandhe
shall be encouragedandassistedto maintainor establishsuch relationswith personsor agenciesoutside the
institutionas maypromotethebestinterestsof his family andhis own socialrehabilitation.

81.

1 Servicesandagencies,governmentalor otherwise,whichassistreleasedprisonersto re
establishthemselvesin societyshall ensure,so far as is possibleandnecessary,that released
prisonersbe providedwith appropriatedocumentsandidentificationpapers,havesuitable
homesandwork to go to, aresuitablyandadequatelyclothedhavingregardto theclimate and
season,andhavesufficientmeansto reachtheir destinationandmaintain themselvesin the
periodimmediately following their release.

2 Theapprovedrepresentativesof suchagenciesshall haveall necessaryaccessto the
institutionandto prisonersandshall be taken into consultationas to thefutureof a prisoner
from thebeginningof his sentence.

3 It is desirablethat the activities of suchagenciesshall be centralizedor co-ordinatedas far
as possiblein order to securethe bestuseof their efforts.

B. INSANE AND MENTALLY ABNORMAL PRISONERS

82.

1 Personswho arefoundto be insaneshall not be detainedin prisonsandarrangementsshall
be madeto removethem to mentalinstitutions as soonas possible.

2 Prisonerswho sufferfrom othermentaldiseasesor abnormalitiesshall be observedand
treatedin specializedinstitutions undermedicalmanagement.

3 During their stay in aprison,suchprisonersshall be placedunderthespecialsupervisionof
amedical officer.

4 Themedical or psychiatric serviceof thepenal institutionsshall provide for the psychiatric
treatmentof all otherprisonerswho arein needof such treatment.

83. It is desirablethatstepsshould be taken,by arrangementwith theappropriateagencies,to ensureif
necessarythecontinuationof psychiatrictreatmentafter releaseandthe provisionof social-psychiatricafter-
care.

C. PRISONERS UNDER ARREST OR AWAITING TRIAL

84.

I Personsarrestedor imprisonedby reasonof acriminalchargeagainstthem,who are
detainedeither in policecustodyor in prisoncustodyjail but havenot yetbeentried and
sentenced,will be referredto as ‘untried prisoners,’hereinafterin theserules.

2 Unconvictedprisonersarepresumedto be innocentandshall betreatedas such.

3 Without prejudiceto legal rulesfor theprotectionof individual liberty or prescribingthe
procedureto be observedin respectof untried prisoners,theseprisonersshall benefitby a
specialregimewhich is describedin the following rules in its essentialrequirementsonly.
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85.

I Untried prisonersshall be keptseparatefrom convictedprisoners.

2 Young untried prisonersshall be keptseparatefrom adultsandshall in principlebe
detainedin separateinstitutions.

86. Untriedprisonersshall sleepsingly in separaterooms,with thereservationof differentlocal custom in
respectof theclimate.

87. Within thelimits compatiblewith thegood orderof theinstitution, untried prisonersmay, if they so desire,
havetheir food procuredat their own expensefrom theoutside,eitherthroughtheadministrationor through
their family or friends. Otherwise,the administrationshall provide their food.

88.

I An untried prisonershall be allowed to wearhis own clothing if it is cleanandsuitable.

2 If he wearsprison dress,it shall be different from that suppliedto convictedprisoners.

89. An untried prisonershall alwaysbe offeredopportunity to work, butshall not be requiredto work. If he
choosesto work, he shall be paid for it.

90. An untriedprisonershall be allowedto procureat his own expenseor at theexpenseof a third partysuch
books,newspapers,writing materialsandothermeansof occupationas arecompatiblewith theinterestsof the
administrationofjusticeandthe securityandgoodorderof the institution.

91. An untried prisonershall be allowedto be visited andtreatedby his own doctoror dentistif thereis
reasonableground for his applicationandhe is able to payanyexpensesincurred.

92. An untried prisonershall be allowed to inform immediatelyhis family of his detentionandshall be givenall
reasonablefacilities for communicatingwith his family andfriends,andfor receivingvisits from them,subject
only to restrictionsandsupervisionas arenecessaryin theinterestsof theadministrationof justice andof the
security andgoodorderof the institution.

93. For thepurposesof his defence,an untried prisonershall be allowed to apply for freelegal aid wheresuch
aid is available,andto receivevisits from his legal adviserwith aview to his defenceandto prepareandhand
to him confidentialinstructions.For thesepurposes,he shall if he so desiresbe suppliedwith writing material.
Interviewsbetweenthe prisonerandhis legal advisermay be within sight but not within thehearingof apolice
or institutionofficial.

D. CIVIL PRISONERS

94. In countrieswherethelaw permits imprisonmentfor debt,or by orderof acourt underanyothernon-
criminal process,personsso imprisonedshall not be subjectedto anygreaterrestrictionor severity than is
necessaryto ensuresafecustodyandgoodorder. Their treatmentshall be not lessfavourablethan that of
untriedprisoners,with the reservation,however,that they maypossibly be requiredto work.

E. PERSONSARRESTED OR DETAINED WITHOUT CHARGE

95. Without prejudiceto theprovisions of article 9 of the InternationalCovenanton Civil andPolitical Rights,
personsarrestedor imprisonedwithout chargeshall be accordedthesameprotectionas thataccordedunderpart
I andpart II, sectionC. Relevantprovisionsof part II, sectionA, shall likewisebe applicablewheretheir
applicationmay be conduciveto thebenefitof this specialgroupof personsin custody,providedthat no
measuresshall be taken implying that re-educationor rehabilitationis in any wayappropriateto personsnot
convictedof anycriminaloffence.
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